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LIST OF WEB LINKS 

1.  NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME (NSS) 
 
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/NSS-2021.pdf-   

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/nss-2019.pdf  

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/nss2018.pdf- 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/NSS_Report_2017.pdf  

2. SHINING NETWORK: YOUTH EMPOWERING AND VALUE CREATING 

SOCIETY 

 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/SN%20Report%202021.pdf  

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/SN%20Report%202020.pdf 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/SN%20Report%202019.pdf  

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/shinning_Activities2018.pdf 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Shinning_Activities17.pdf 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Shining%20Network%202016-

17.pdf  

 

3. NATIONAL CADET CORPS (NCC) 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/ncc/NCC-2021.pdf  

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/ncc/Activities-2020.pdf  

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/ncc/NATIONAL-CADET-CORP19.pdf  

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/ncc/Activities-2018.pdf  

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/ncc_2017.pdf 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/ncc/ncc_2016.pdf 
 

4.  STUDENT’S UNION 

https://www.knc.edu.in/studentunion.php 
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Students.union-report-2017-

18.pdf  

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Students-union-report18-19.pdf  

 

5. GREEN BEAS: THE ECO CLUB 

https://www.knc.edu.in/greenbBeans.php2021  
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Green_beansActivities_19.pdf 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Green_beansActivities_18.pdf 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Green_beansActivities_17.pdf 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Greens%20Bean%202016-17.pdf 
 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/NSS-2021.pdf-
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/nss-2019.pdf%20-%202019
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/nss2018.pdf-%202018
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/NSS_Report_2017.pdf%20-2017
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/SN%20Report%202021.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/SN%20Report%202020.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/SN%20Report%202019.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/shinning_Activities2018.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Shinning_Activities17.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Shining%20Network%202016-17.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Shining%20Network%202016-17.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/ncc/NCC-2021.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/ncc/Activities-2020.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/ncc/NATIONAL-CADET-CORP19.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/ncc/Activities-2018.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/ncc_2017.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/ncc/ncc_2016.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/studentunion.php
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Students.union-report-2017-18.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Students.union-report-2017-18.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Students-union-report18-19.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/greenbBeans.php2021
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Green_beansActivities_19.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Green_beansActivities_18.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Green_beansActivities_17.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Greens%20Bean%202016-17.pdf
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6. GANDHI STUDY CIRCLE (GSC) 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/GSC-report-2020-21.pdf 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Gandhi-Study-Circle_2019.pdf 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Gandhi-Study-Circle_2018.pdf 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/GSC-Report_2017-18.pdf  

 

7. PROCTORAL BOARD 

 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/PROCTORIAL-TEAM.pdf 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/Proctorial%20Board%20Members.pdf 

 

8.  

ICC 

https://www.knc.edu.in/icc.php  

 

 

https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/GSC-report-2020-21.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Gandhi-Study-Circle_2019.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/Gandhi-Study-Circle_2018.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/societies%20reports/GSC-Report_2017-18.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/PROCTORIAL-TEAM.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/document/Proctorial%20Board%20Members.pdf
https://www.knc.edu.in/icc.php


ANNUAL REPORTS 

 

NATIONAL CADET CORPS (NCC) 

Report of 2021:  The year 2021 was full of new experiences and challenges through which 

cadets came out with flying laurels. Tracking back to 2021, Lieutenant Dr. Sonia got 

appointed as ANO of NCC in May 2021. Lieutenant Dr. Sonia completed her training from 

OTA Gwalior with flying colors. She has been an amazing guidance for the cadets 

throughout the year. She guided cadets during many occasions and during their training as 

well. Her support has been a blessing to NCC. Army Day marks a day to salute the valiant 

soldiers who sacrificed their lives to protect the country and its citizens. While celebrations 

take place across the country, the main Army Day parade is conducted in Cariappa Parade 

ground in Delhi cantonment. Cadets from KNC also visited Cariappa ground Delhi 

cantonment where they witnessed an army parade and saw the significance of the army 

towards our country. Online Painting competition was organized in which cadets took active 

participation. Moving forward, NCC KNC in an effort to guide the young minds discovering 

& chasing their dreams and their potentialities organizes sessions with the field experts. One 

of the webinars under this effort was conducted on 17 June, 2021 via online zoom platform at 

1100hrs with Colonel Karnail Singh, Deputy Commandant and Chief Instructor, NCC OTA 

Gwalior, where the talk was centered on the theme of making oneself equipped to join the 

Indian Armed forces with correct mind-set. The event started out with a video prepared by 

our cadets to fill the participants with josh. The webinar ended with the felicitation of the 

guest speaker by our respected Principal, Professor Dr. Kalpana Bhakuni, and a gratitude 

letter from our ANO, Lieutenant Dr. Sonia. National Cadet Corps, Kamala Nehru College 

celebrated the 75th Independence Day on 15th August 2021 with grandeur and enthusiasm. 

The chief guest for the event was our Principal, Prof. Kalpana Bhakuni, and the event was 

also attended by the college faculty. The college was grandly decorated. On independence 

NCC band “Yuyutsu” gave an amazing performance which was followed by the impressively 

coordinated parade. Later, our Principal, Professor Kalpana Bhakuni and Lieutenant (Dr.) 

Sonia (ANO) were requested to felicitate the newly elected rank panel for the session 2021-

2022. Senior Under Officer: Tashika; Junior Under Officer: Deepshikha Golley, Princy 

Rathee, Priti Kumari and Vinitha. Moving forward many webinars were organized during 

special occasions which showed the hard work and creativity of cadets. KNC NCC with all 

harmonious spirit celebrated the International Yoga Day on 21st June 2021. Many energizing 

activities were performed during the seminar. The program started off with a sloka and a 

speech from our respected Principal, Prof. Kalpana Bhakuni, and our ANO, Lieutenant (Dr.) 

Sonia. Later on, cadets performed many mesmerizing activities such as poem narrating, yoga 

practice session, yoga dance and quiz competition. Even though the program was held online, 

the lively participation of the cadets won over the physical barriers due to the pandemic. 

KNC NCC celebrated the 22nd Anniversary of Kargil Vijay Diwas on 26th July, 2021 to pay 

homage to the sacrifice and velour of soldiers of the Indian Army. The chief guest and 

speaker for the event was Maj Gen (Dr.) Yash Mor, SM and the occasion was graced by the 

presence of our Prof. Kalpana Bhakuni. Maj. Gen. (Dr.) Yash mor is a third generation Army 



officer hailing from Haryana. He has been awarded the SENA MEDAL and ARMY CHIEF 

COMMENDATION CARD for gallantry during Counter Terrorist operations in South 

Kashmir. In the inspirational webinar, MAJ GEN (DR) MOR, shared his experience as a 

third generation Army officer, and also talked about his “second innings” after his retirement. 

He also emphasized on the importance of being fit, both physically and mentally, especially 

for women, who aspire to serve the nation. On 28th November 2021, KNC celebrated NCC 

day via zoom call. During this occasion our ANO, Lieutenant Dr. Sonia gave us an amazing 

message, where she told us the importance of NCC day and how we can contribute ourselves 

to be a good cadet. The webinar was concluded by singing NCC song. 

Report of 2020-2021:  In 2020 KNC NCC has conducted a lot of events and our cadets also 

came out with flying laurels. Tracing back to the month of January 2020, our two very able 

cadets-Cadets Khushi and Poonam were selected for the Republic Day Camp and also were 

part of NCC girls cultural contingent on 26th January. This whole selection process was 

stretched for a period of 4 months, our cadets went through various camp selections and 

finally made to Republic Day Camp. On the occasion of Republic day NCC cadets also 

participated very enthusiastically in the flag hoisting ceremony which held on 25th January in 

our college. In the month on February and March our college NCC team participated in 

various inter-college competitions where the Guard and Drill team of KNC, NCC secured 1st 

and 2nd position held in various college’s NCC annual fest. In April, 2020 during Lockdown 

our two cadets Priyanka and Preeti volunteerd in awareness camps. In June we conducted a 

webinar by col Sonam Wangchuk on his experience on. On 21st June 6th International yoga 

day an online yoga event was organised where students and their family members also 

participated. On 26th July to commemorate Kargil Vijay Diwas, webinar By Rachna Bisht 

Rawat was conducted by NCC, Kamala Nehru College. On 15th august we celebrated 

Independence day in the college continuing the tradition along with Josh run and sharing 

steps covered in their own vicinities. In September we bid Adieu to our outgoing batch and in 

Month of November, we welcomed our new batch, which was followed by a selection 

procedure. NCC cadets also actively participated in the mission to clean and keep the nation 

and also importantly college surrounding neat under Swacch Bharat week along with active 

participation in poster making competition and tree plantation drive in their own areas 

constantly throughout the year 

Report of 2019-2020: The year began with strength of 160 cadets. The first event conducted 

by cadets 4 Delhi Girls Battalion of Kamala Nehru College was the Independence Day 

Parade on 15th August, 2019. Principal of Kamala Nehru College Dr. Kalpana Bhakuni 

hoisted the National Flag. The Parade Commander was JUO Surabhi Debnath. After the 

parade the senior cadets were awarded with their ranks as follows: SUO Preeti Yadav, JUO 

Surabhi Debnath, JUO Nisha, JUO Nidhi, JUO Dechan Dolkar, CHM Anshul Bajaj and 

CHM Khushi Bharadwaj. The NCC Cadets also play an important role in celebrating 26th 

January, 2020. 3 Cadets attended the celebration and successfully performed at Republic Day 

Camp. 

Our cadets have successfully participated & executed various extension activities in 

collaboration with industry, community and Non-Government Organisations during the year. 



Some of these activities are the  Swachh Bharat Rally in collaboration with Andrews Ganj 

Municipal Cooperation Department School in which 30 cadets actively participated, Food 

distribution at Lajpat Nagar with the participation of 50 cadets,  Poster making contest was 

conducted in the college premises on 8th November, 2019 and the cadets were required to 

make posters on Air Pollution, with a motto to spread out awareness and precautions and 

Cleanathon was conducted on 10th November, 2019 in Sarojimi Nagar, New Delhi, followed 

by a Plantation Drive at Gulmohar Park, New Delhi on 12th November, 2019. A cleanliness 

drive was also conducted in our College Premises on 13 December, 2019. Apart from these 

college activities, other major event that was conducted by the cadets of Kamala Nehru 

College was celebration of Kargil Diwas on 26th July, 2019. On Kargil Diwas we’d Colonel 

Virender Singh as our Chief Guest who inaugurated the event with Lamp lightening and 

enlighten the cadets with a short speech. 

Report of 2018-2019: National Cadet Corps is a tri-service organisation, comprising Army, 

Navy and Air Force engaged in grooming youth of the country to a disciplined and loyalist 

citizen. Kamala Nehru college has NCC as an extra-curricular activity. NCC enrols 75-80 

fresh cadets every year with a total strength of 240 cadets. Our cadets participate in different 

intra-college activities, inter college activities comprising Drill, Guard, Quiz and various 

cultural events and represents Kamala Nehru College and Delhi Directorate at various 

national and state competitions. 

NCC cadets also actively participated in the mission to clean and keep the nation and also 

importantly college surrounding neat under Swacch Bharat week along with active 

participation in poster making competition and tree plantation drive. There was combined 

annual training camp organised by 4 Delhi Girls Battalion at Group Headquarter ‘C’ at 

Safdarjung Enclave New Delhi which every 2nd and 3rd year cadet attended from 4th 

September to 13th September, 2018. 

Our two cadets Raveena and Geetanjali were also selected for Thal Sainik Camp, held in 

September. On 29th September, Surgical Strike day was organised by NCC where 

motivational talk was given by our NCC-incharge which was followed by PM Modi’s speech 

on the same. Two of our cadets- Archita Bhadauriya and Shruti Raj went to attend Advanced 

leadership camp held in Agra. Our college as well as our Delhi Directorate was represented 

by cadets Kajal singh, 3rd year and Jyoti Lohiya, 2nd year in National Integration Camp 

named Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat in Kolkata 

In November, our cadets JUO Deeksha Singh got selected for Amar Jawan Jyoti event at 

India Gate on 24th November. Our two cadet Kanika Mittal and Nisha saifi were a part of 

Sikkim-Darjeeling trekking camp and Ajmer trekking camp respectively held in November. 

Three cadet of our college Nidhi Yadav, Manisha Dangi and Dechan Dolkar got selected for 

RDC 2019. Our cadets have been enthusiastically participating in various events and have 

been bringing laurels to KNC, NCC team and we promise and hope that we continue to make 

KNC proud. 



Report of 2017-2018:  Tracing back to the month of January 2017, our Cadet Himanshi 

Dahiya participated in the Republic Day Camp and moreover she was a part of NCC girls 

marching contingent on Rajpath on the 26th January. Our cadets participated in the different 

events like Guard, Dance, Singing, Quiz, etc. organized by many DU colleges’ NCC 

festivals. From 19th to 21st June 2017 International Yoga Day camp was conducted in our 

college which was attended by different schools and colleges enrolled with 4DGBN. Six 

cadets of 3rd year from college also went for National Integration Camp from 19th June to 

30th June in Amritsar. To respect the zeal of cadets towards NCC, on 15th August, while 

celebrating the day 12 cadets were decorated with Ranks of SUO, JUO and Sergeants 

respectively. Our cadets actively took part in the mission to clean the college and 

surroundings under Swacch Bharat week. NCC cadets swore to keep their premises as well as 

surroundings neat and clean, along with active participation in poster making competition and 

tree plantation drive in our college. There was a combined annual training camp organised by 

4 Delhi Girls Battalion at group headquarter ‘C’ at Safdarjang Enclave New Delhi in which 

cadets of 2nd year & 3rd year participated from 21st August to 31st August 2017. In the 

month of September 2017, our cadet Manisha Dangi was a part of the Thal Sainik Camp. 

Then came the grand NCC fest Virika on 10th Oct 2017. Cadets from different colleges 

participated in different events organised by our college. The chief guest in Virika 2017 was 

the Group Commander TSS Krishna of group headquarter ‘C’ and commanding officer of 4 

DGBN LT. Col Vishnu Sharma. Seven cadets from our college also went for Trekking Camp 

in Sikkim from 15th to 22nd November 2017. One of our cadets, Deeksha Singh was a part 

of Para Basic course in Agra from 1st November to 22nd November 2017. On 25th of 

November our two very able cadets SUO Joyti and Preeti got selected to pay homage at Amar 

Jawan Jyoti, India Gate. 

Report of 2016-2017: In the month of January 2016, our proficient candidates CdtNeha 

Mishra, CdtDhwani Gupta, Cdt Sri Vaishnavi actively participated in the Republic Day 

Camp. CdtNeha outshone herself by being a part of the NCC girls marching contingent at 

Rajpath on 26th January. 

 

NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME (NSS) 

Report of 2020-2021: NSS KNC volunteers took part in Toycathon’21 organised by the 

Ministry of Education, GOI from 18th January to 21st January. The volunteers participated in 

a number of teams and were required to design a blueprint for a toy that would promote the 

culture and heritage of India. 

The #SayNotoSharpManja Campaign resumed on 26th January 2021 (Republic Day) and 

volunteers took to Instagram, Snapchat and WhatsApp to spread awareness on the dangerous 

impact manja can have on birds and other animals and prompted the use of cotton yarn by 

posting pictures of their kites on social media. 

NSS KNC volunteers attended a webinar on 24th February 2021 about water conservation in 

Delhi University. The webinar's central theme was the hashtag #catchtherain which brought 



focus to the importance of rain water harvesting all over delhi university. The panelists spoke 

of topics like water pollution, conservation and climate change which all connected to the 

need of the hour which is an active plan to conserve the planet and to get the youth involved. 

NSS KNC organised a Best out of Waste Competition on the occasion of Earth Day on 22nd 

April 2021. 

Report of 2020-2019: The very first event of NSS KNC took place on 29th July 2019, 

Monday on the occasion of Jal Shakti Abhiyan. The NSS unit of KNC organized a poster 

making competition for second and third years on the topic “water conservation” to spread 

awareness about the importance of water. The contestants used the language of art and 

designed posters to bring forward the need for water conservation in today’s world. The 

posters truly brought forward the true value of water. 

On 31st July 2019, Wednesday, the NSS orientation for the session 2019-20 took place. The 

event began with attendance of the students which took place by scanning the QR codes that 

were provided to each and every student registered with NSS. The aim was not only to save 

time and to facilitate the process, but also to make NSS paperless as far as possible. The 

President (Hera Aaqil, B.A Prog.) and Vice President (Danita Yadav, Journalism Hons.) 

addressed the students, spoke about the aims and objectives of NSS KNC, our upcoming 

collaborations and our new in-house project i.e. “Deeksharambh”- peer mentoring sessions 

which will function as a Student Induction Programme for all the first year students of the 

college. The core team and the Programme Officer, Ms Namita Paul introduced the different 

teams of NSS and requested the students to join a team based on their interest, to ensure 

better functioning of NSS. Flooding in the last week of July led to devastation in parts of 

Assam, Bihar and Uttar Pradesh. There was massive loss of life and property. NSS KNC in 

collaboration with Goonj conducted a three day collection drive on 1st, 2nd and 5th August 

2019. The collection drive took place for flood hit areas of Bihar and Assam. Items such as 

clothing, grains, utensils, sanitary pads were collected in large numbers from students, faculty 

and staff members. The NSS KNC volunteers went to the Stein auditorium, Indian Habitat 

Centre, Lodhi Road on 5th August 2019 for the #CharchaForChange: Climate Chapter 

discussion hosted by United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and Josh Talks. 15 

volunteers were selected for the event. The goal was to discuss ideas, innovations and 

solutions to combat the climate crisis. Innovators, artists, change-makers and social 

entrepreneurs participated in the event. They shared their journey on #Climate Action and 

inspired the youth to take action.  

The NSS unit of KNC conducted an oath taking ceremony for all the registered students 

outside the NSS room on 7th August 2019. This ceremony marked the beginning of 

Swachhta Pakhwada in KNC. The oath was led by the Programme officer, Ms Namita Paul. 

As part of the Swacchta Pakhwada the NSS unit of Kamala Nehru College visited Kendriya 

Vidyalaya, Sadiq Nagar on 7th August 2019 alongwithDrShobha Rani and Dr. Santosh. They 

had an interactive and engaging session with the students of the institution and made them 

aware them about cleanliness and the goals and purposes behind it. The NSS volunteers also 

performed a skit about cleanliness which portrayed the importance and the consequences if 



cleanliness is not a habit practiced by everyone.The second event of SwachhtaPakhwada 

2019 was held on 8th August 2019 in the KNC campus from 8:30 AM to 9:30 AM. The first 

step towards cleanliness of the environment is to ensure that your immediate surroundings are 

clean. Therefore, the objective of this event was to clean the college campus. The third event 

SwachhtaPakhwada 2019 was , the cleanliness drive continued in the college campus 

everyday from 1 PM to 1:30 PM from 1-20 August 2019. Students scouted the entire campus 

and cleared all scraps, litter, leaves and various other things that disrupted the spotlessness of 

the college. The fourth event of SwachhtaPakhwada was held on 10th August 2019 at Green 

Park Market. The objective of this event was to clean Green Park market. All the volunteers 

were asked to wear something yellow and bring garbage bags, gloves and any other material 

that was required to clean the market. On 14th August 2019, NSS Volunteers conducted a 

survey of the college's rain water harvesting plant and solar panels to understand their 

functioning and importance with the guidance of Dr. Akanksha Mishra.  

The FIT India campaign was kicked off with a telecast with ShriKirenRijiju on 23rd August 

2019. On 26th August 2019, the NSS Volunteers collected and donated plants to promote 

Gandhianideals. On 30th August 2019, The NSS Volunteers attended an event organised by 

the Consumer Club of KNC. The FIT INDIA pledge and program was conducted on 29th 

August 2019. The NSS unit of Kamala Nehru College organized "PRIDE 2019" on 6th 

September 2019 to mark the one year anniversary of the historic judgment which is a huge 

step towards equality. The event was organized in collaboration with Nazariya, a queer youth 

alliance and social justice advocacy group operating in Delhi. There was an open mic session, 

art exhibition and various stalls. NSS Volunteers participated in I-Safe, the road safety event 

at IIT Delhi on 7th September 2019, Saturday and started off by the introduction of all the 

guests and panel members and presenting plants to them. Mr. Amar Srivastava ,the founder 

and president of IRSC, Solve delivered a speech on the vision and mission of IRSC. The NSS 

unit of Kamala Nehru organized an event on 24th September 2019, Tuesday to celebrate 50 

years of NSS. We held a series of competitions with themes that made people understand the 

concept of NSS and the essence of social service. The Slam Poetry competition and the 

Photography competition emphasized on the Gandhian Ideology by making students think 

deeper about the art of social service and the little acts of social service we witness in our 

everyday lives. The Poster Making competition tackled the issue of the rise of plastics and the 

students used their beautiful canvases and strokes to make the world aware of the harmful 

impact of plastics and its use. To close the session, a speaker session was organized where we 

were joined by AditiNagrath, Learning Manager, Slam Out Loud Organization and 

MuskaanKohli, Senior Coordinator, Ladli Foundation. The session aimed at educating and 

sensitizing the students towards the importance of the underprivileged people having the 

same opportunities and the same ambit to have a choice in life as we do. 

Report of 2018-2019: On the occasion of National Voters Day on 25th January 2018, the 

National Service Scheme of Kamala Nehru College held an oath taking ceremony on the 

campus grounds. The participants swore to uphold the dignity, democratic and peaceful 

process of elections in India, and do their part in selection of representatives. 



World Water Day is celebrated every year on 22nd of March by the people all across the 

world. The day focuses attention on the importance of universal access to clean water, 

sanitation and hygiene (WASH) facilities in developing countries. The day also focuses on 

advocating for the sustainable management of freshwater resources. Water is a limited 

resource. What each of us does in the world, how we live, does make a difference. As we 

learn the value of clean, safe water and how scarce it truly is, we can take steps to protect it 

and to get it to people who lack access today. So to spread awareness and take some action, 

National Service Scheme of Kamala Nehru College conducted a pledge ceremony, followed 

by a rally on 28th March 2018. The pledge consisted of taking an oath to conserve water 

judiciously. The volunteers, then, rallied around the college to aware students about World 

Water Day through posters and slogans. In the whole summer vacation from May to July 

2018, our volunteers involve themselves in” Swachh Bharat Summer Internship” Program 

governed by the Prime minister of India on the mission “Swachhata Hi Seva”. 

The National Service Scheme of Kamala Nehru College conducted a „Sanitation and hygiene 

awareness drive‟ in the Begampur slum area on 8th-9th July 2018. Volunteers along with the 

teacher convener visited the slum and interacted with the residents, enquiring about the 

cleanliness of the locality and their awareness regarding hygiene practices. Questionnaires 

were administered to the residents, primarily pertaining to the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan and its 

overall effectiveness. The people reported that while good in theory and shows promise, it 

has not been carried out to its full potential and thus, has not been especially successful. 

While initially hesitant to speak against a government initiative, they gradually opened up 

and shared their daily hygiene woes, saying that despite personal effort and initiative, the 

officials responsible never carried out their responsibilities diligently and showed a lax and 

laid back attitude regarding routine cleaning and sanitation. Common complaints were 

waterlogged sewers, sewers overflowing, MCD dustbins not being cleared out regularly and 

mosquito breeding. It was also found that the government had not been successful in raising 

awareness regarding sanitary measures, such as the distinction between bio-degradable and 

non bio-degradable waste and the allotted dustbins for the same. In spite of government 

callousness, the residents are very efficient by themselves and take care of their own. 

Majority of the residents throw their domestic waste in a dustbin by the house and dispose it 

off of in the MCD dustbin outside their slum. Shopkeepers also take measures to not have 

people litter their surroundings after buying from them. But despite taking such measures, 

toilets are a problem for some people. Personal toilets are available only to the people who 

had the space to construct the same. Smaller plots usually don‟t lend themselves to such 

construction and hence, those people continue to use public restrooms.  

Even though the people of Begampur village live in poverty and have very limited resource, 

they are highly responsive and are very willing to work towards a better community for 

themselves, and while help would be appreciated, they are capable of taking matters into their 

own hands and creating a cleaner environment only if resources are provided to them. The  

Electoral Enrolment Drive guided by Delhi Election Office, Delhi holds on 27th & 28th July 

2018 begun at 11 AM with an introductory session given to us by Ms. Nisha, the D.E.O of 

AC-42 Kasturba Nagar. We were briefed about the reason, and importance of the drive and 



how to fill the form. We were also informed about the regions that come under our 

jurisdiction. 

The NSS Society of Kamala Nehru College celebrated “Swachhata Hi Sewa” on the occasion 

of Swachh Bharat from 2nd Aug. to 15th Aug. 2018. We took a Pledge to observe and be a 

part of hygiene and cleanliness in all aspects of daily life, and to sensitize others also. 

Cleaning our college campus on regular basis is a part of our society. Our volunteers make 

awareness campaign about the Bio-degradable and Nonbio-degradable wastes in the college 

campus. The volunteers cleaned up classrooms, corridors, Chaupal, canteen area and the 

college surroundings. The need to save electricity is also dire and we did our part towards it. 

And we look forward to other sessions with NSS. 

 

Report of 2017-2016: On the occasion of National Voters Day on 25th January 2017, the 

National Service Scheme of Kamala Nehru College conducted an oath taking ceremony on 

the campus grounds. The participants swore to uphold the dignity, democratic and peaceful 

process of elections in India, and do their part in the selection of representatives. World 

Water Day is celebrated every year on 22nd of March by people all across the world. So to 

spread awareness and take some action, National Service Scheme of Kamala Nehru College 

conducted a pledge ceremony, followed by a rally on 28th March 2017. The pledge 

consistedof taking an oath to conserve water judiciously. The volunteers, then, rallied around 

the college to spread awareness among students about World Water Day through posters and 

slogans. 

The NSS conducted a „Sanitation and Hygiene Awareness Drive‟ in the Begampur Slum 

Area on 7th July 2017. Volunteers along with the teacher convener visited the slum and 

interacted with the residents, enquiring about the cleanliness of the locality and their 

awareness regarding hygiene practices. Questionnaires were administered to the residents, 

primarily pertaining to the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan and its overall effectiveness. The people 

reported that while good in theory and shows promise, it has not been carried out to its full 

potential and thus, has not been especially successful. While initially hesitant to speak against 

a government initiative, they gradually opened up and shared their daily hygiene woes, 

saying that despite personal effort and initiative, the officials responsible never carried out 

their responsibilities diligently and showed a lax and laid back attitude regarding routine 

cleaning and sanitation. Common complaints were waterlogged sewers, sewers overflowing, 

MCD dustbins not being cleared out regularly and mosquito breeding. It was also found that 

the government had not been successful in raising awareness regarding sanitary measures, 

such as the distinction between bio-degradable and non-bio-degradable waste and the allotted 

dustbins for the same. In spite of government callousness, the residents are very efficient and 

are trying to take care of their own. Majority of the residents throw their domestic waste in a 

dustbin by the house and dispose it off of in the MCD dustbin outside their slum. 

Shopkeepers also take measures to not have people litter their surroundings after buying from 

them. But despite taking such measures, toilets are a problem for some people. Personal 

toilets are available only to the people who had the space to construct the same. Smaller plots 



usually don‟t lend themselves to such construction and hence, those people continue to use 

public restrooms. Even though the people of Begampur village live in poverty and have very 

limited resource, they are highly responsive and are very willing to work towards a better 

community for themselves, and while help would be appreciated, they are capable of taking 

matters into their own hands and creating a cleaner environment only if resources are 

provided to them. 

The Electoral Enrolment Drive guided by Delhi Election Office, Delhi on 27th and 28th July 

2017 begun at 11 AM with an introductory session delivered by Ms. Nisha, the D.E.O of AC-

42 Kasturba Nagar. The students were briefed about the reason, and importance of the drive 

and how to fill the form. They were also informed about the regions that come under their 

jurisdiction. After the briefing session, a notice was drafted, copies of which were put up in 

the college campus along with the posters provided to us by the DC Office. The NCC/ NSS 

team also released an online notice which was spread across all social media platforms, in 

order to ensure that all the students of the college knew about the drive. 

The NSS celebrated “Swachhata Hi Sewa” on the occasion of Swachh Bharat from 2nd 

August to 15th August 2017. We took a pledge to observe and be a part of hygiene and 

cleanliness in all aspects of daily life, and to sensitize others also. Our volunteers make 

awareness campaign about the biodegradable and non-biodegradable wastes in the college 

campus. The volunteers cleaned up classrooms, corridors, Chaupal, canteen area and the 

college surroundings. The need to save electricity is also dire forward and we did our part 

towards it. And we look to other sessions with NSS 

Report of 2016: 16th August 2016 marked the beginning of the ‘Swachhta Pakhwara’, a 

special fortnight campaign, in Kamala Nehru College. The campaign began with the Oath-

taking Ceremony on 16th where all the NSS volunteers took an oath to sincerely participate 

in NSS. The next two days i.e. 17th and 18th August were dedicated towards cleaning every 

nook and cranny in and around the college. The volunteers were divided into pairs/ small 

groups and designated various classes. They cleaned the boards and dusted the furniture and 

arranged them in a neat order. 

The National Service Scheme of Kamala Nehru College held its oath taking ceremony in the 

College campus on November 2, 2016. The oath was read out in both Hindi and English, and 

the students pledged to uphold the sovereignty, integrity and unity of the country. After the 

ceremony, there was a run for unity on the college grounds. The students, along with the 

teachers in charge, took an entire round of the college ground in the spirit of unity, integrity 

and sovereignty. On 3rd November 2016, a street play on the theme ‘Unity’ was organized 

where NSS volunteers participated and showcased their acting talent. The volunteers centred 

the theme around portrayal of ‘Unity is Strength’. 

SHINING NETWORK: YOUTH EMPOWERING AND VALUE CREATING 

SOCIETY 

Report of 2021: On 21st September 2021, commemorating the United Nations International 

Day of Peace Three national inter college activities were organised wherein participants from 



universities abroad also shared their thoughts on the themes, ‘My Piece on Peace’—Letter 

Writing Competition where the participants expressed their thoughts on the theme of Peace 

by writing an open letter. The second theme was ‘Peace as I perceive it’—Photo Exhibit on 

the theme of peace wherein the participants submitted their best snap shot with the caption as 

short write up. The third theme was on ‘My Colours of Peace’—A Fingerprint Art Activity 

wherein the Participants filled in the Dove-The Bearer of Peace with different art forms 

through fingers.  

Report of 2020:  In the light of the theme of United Nations International Day of Peace 

2020, Shining Network organized an activity which commenced in the former week (17th 

September 2020-20th September 2020) of International Day of Peace. This was conducted 

und the aegis of Shining Network SOPHIA chapter. Participants from different universities 

and colleges across the country participated in various activities/campaigns organized by the 

society which focused on compassion towards self, family, friends and society. Action for 

Compassion consisted of various missions and games structured on the theme of kindness. 

The participants contributed by showcasing and documenting 4 missions or acts of 

kindness/compassion which were unique and subject to their own interpretation. They were 

highlighted later on the social media handles of the society. 

On 21st September, 2020, Shining Network organized the Peace Meet commemorating the 

International Day of Peace 2020 in collaboration with The Foundation for Universal 

Responsibility of His Holiness the Dalai Lama on United Nations theme, Shaping Peace 

Together Through Kindness, Compassion and Hope. This was the lead of Shining Network 

SOPHIA Chapter. The Meet was attended by students, scholars and academicians from 

across the country and it provided them a platform to connect their emotions of compassion, 

kindness and hope with peace. The Faculty Convener, Shining Network, Dr. Geetesh Nirban, 

welcomed the Guest Speaker, Mr. Rajiv Mehrotra who is the Secretary and Trustee of The 

Foundation for Universal Responsibilities; the Head and Professor at the Department of 

PhilosophyUniversity of Delhi and the Academic Advisor for Shining Network’s SOPHIA 

Chapter, Dr. Balaganapati Devarakonda and Principal of Kamala Nehru College, Dr. Kalpana 

Bhakuni. Dr. Bhakuni gave the Opening Remarks and encouraged the innovative initiative 

taken up by Shining Network. This was followed by the Introductory Address given by Dr. 

Balaganapathi who shared how peace as intrinsically valuable is a universal value that 

facilitates all other values. The Guest Speaker, Mr. Rajiv Mehrotra shed light on concept of 

peace, the rational and logical aspect of compassion and ways to nurture our inner and outer 

peace. After Q&A session, the event winded up with three thoughts that is to accept, to feel 

and to practice the values of compassion, kindness and hope. 

Report of 2019: On 20th September 2019, Peace Meet was organised to commemorate the 

‘International Day of Peace’, revolving around the theme, Climate Action for Peace. The 

session was conducted by Dr. Geetesh Nirban, Faculty Convener of Shining Network. It was 

a part of Shining Network SOPHIA chapter. The session commenced with a peaceful 

meditation followed by a briefing given by Apala, the student co-convener emphasised on the 

importance of the interrelated nature of our inner and outer climate in light of peace. The 

members discussed on practice of indifference towards inner self, use of objectionable words 



and negative effects of social media in disturbing the peace. Members presented their self-

written poems and pledged towards working in their own unique ways for inner peace. Anshu 

Saikia, selected for the Indo-Bhutan Summit shared her experiences and urged the members 

to apply for summit next year. The meeting concluded with a guided meditation. 

GANDHI STUDY CIRCLE  

Report of 2020: हर वषककी तरह आस वषकभी ग  ााँधी स्टडी सनककल नेग  ााँधी जयंती के ईपलक्ष्य 

पर "ग ध ााँ ीी उत्सव" क  अयोजननकय  थ । आसवषकअयोजनक  नवषय "ग  ााँधी दशकन और 21वी ं

सदी क  भ रत" थ  । आस शुभ ऄवसर पर व्य ख्य न क  अयोजननकय  गय  थ  । ग  ााँधी ईत्सव के 

ईपलक्ष्य पर हम रेबीच प्रोफेसर रमेशभ रद्व ज औरप्रोफेसरश्योर जससहहं बचेनै ईपनस्थतथे। यह 

हम र सौभ ग्य थ  केहम रेमध्य प्रोफेसरश्योर जनसंह बेचनै ईपनस्थतथे। श्योर जनसंह बेचनै क  पररचय 

सरूज को दीपक नदख नेकेसम न ह।ीैआनकेद्व र  नलनखत मेर  बचपन मेरेकन्ो ंपर और चम र की 

च य परूीेनहव मेंप्रनसद्धह।ीैर जेंद्र प्रस द पुरस्क रसेसम्म ननतप्रोफेसर श्योर जनसंह बेचनै जी ने 

हमेंग  ााँधी जी केसभी स्वरूपोसेंऄवगतकर य थ  । ईन्ोनेंहमेंबत य केजो ग  ााँधीऄफ्रीक  में 

वक लतकरतेथेवो भ रत मेंसत्य ग्रहकरनेव लेमह त्म  ग  ााँधीसेनभन्न थे। ईनकेव्य ख्य नसेहमें मह त्म  

ग  ााँधीकी सोच ईनकेनवच र को समझनेक  औरमह त्म  ग  ााँधीको औरकरीब सेज ननेक  ऄवसर नमल । 

श्योर जनसंह बेचनै केव्य ख्य न केद्व र  हमेंयेभी समझ अय  नक ग  ााँधी जी नेहमेश  हनयो ंऔर नपछडी 

ज नतयोकेंईत्थ न केनलएऄपनी अव ज़भी हई इ औरक यकभी नकय । कइ र ष्रीयऔर 

ऄतंर ष्रीयपुरस्क रो ंसेसम्म ननतडॉ रमशे भ रद्व जजी नेऄपनेव्यक्तव्यकेदौर न कइ ब र हमेंयेसोचनेपर 

नववश नकय  नक "क्य  अज क  भ रत वही भ रत हैनजसक  सपन  मह त्म  ग  ााँधी नेदेख  थ ?" 

प्रोफेसर स हब नेऄपनेव्य ख्य न मेंसम ज मेंबढ़तेऄपर धो ं और उ ााँच- नीच की भ वन  के 

ब रेमेंऄपनेनवच र रखेस थ ही ईन्ोनेंग  ााँधी जी केनवच रो ंके ब रेमेंचच ककी। ईनक  वक्तव्यसुन कर 

हमसभीनेग  ााँधी जी केनवच रोकंो न  केवलसमझ  ऄनपतुअज हमेंयेभी ज्ञ त हुअ केहम रेनप्रय ब पूको 

मह पुरुषकी ईप नध क्यो ंदी गइ ह।ीै दोनो ंवक्त ओकें वक्तव्य को सुनकर हम सभी को ग  ााँधी केसपनो ं

केभ रत को समझनेक  ऄवसर नमल । व्य ख्य न केसम हन के पश्च त दोनो ं ही वक्त ओसेंछ त्ो ं नेकइ 

प्रक र के प्रश्न नकये। वक्त ओ ंद्व र  नदए गए जव बो ंकेम ध्यम सेसभी को ग  ााँधीव दी नवच रध र  को 

समझनेक  एक ऄवसर प्र ही हुअ। आसके स थ ही क यकक्रम मेंहम री ऄध्य पक संयोजक डॉ. संगीत  

वम क ईपनस्थत रही।ं ऄन्य ऄध्य पकगर्ीोीं मेंडॉ. मतै्ीयी कुम री, डॉ. रजत र नी अयक, डॉ. क ंनत 

मीर्ी  एवं डॉ. सुषम  चौधरी भी ईपनस्तथरही ं। क यकक्रम क  अरम्भ हम री ऄध्य पक संयोजक डॉ. 

संगीत  वम कद्व र  नकय  गय  थ । क यकक्रम की शुरुअत में"वष्ीैणव जन तो तने ीेकसहय"ीेगीत की 

प्रसु्तनत मंजरी कुम री द्व र  दी गइ। क यकक्रम क  सम पन "रघपुसत र घव" गीत के द्व र  हुअ 

नजसको नप्रय  शुक्ल  नेप्रसु्तत नकय । क यकक्रम मेंकुल 70- 75 छ त् येंईपनस्थतरही। 

हर वषककी तरह आस वषकभी ग  ााँधी स्टडीसककल ने23 नवम्बर,2020 को प्रथम वषककी छ त् ओकेंनलए एक 

ओररयंटेशनप्रोग्र म को बहुत ही ईत्स ह केस थअयोनजतनकय  परनु्तवतकम न पररनस्थनतयोकंो देखतेहुए और 

वनैहीक मह म री के चलतेयह ओररयंटेशन प्रोग्र म गगूल मीट पर अयोनजत नकय  गय । क यकक्रममेंप्रथम 

वषककेनवद्य नथकयोनेंक फ़ी ईत्स ह और ईतु्सकत  नदख इ। हम रेपुर नेसदस्ोऔंर ग  ााँधी 

स्टडीसनककलकेकोरसदस्ोनेंक यकक्रमको बहुत ही ऄचे्छतरीकेसेसम्पन्ननकय । क यकक्रम की शुरुअत 

हम री सोशल मीनडय  हेड शे्रय  पव र नेबडेही सुननयोनजत तरीक़ेसेकी। ओररएंटेशन प्रोग्र म मेंहम री नशक्षक 



संयोनजक  डॉ. संगीत  वम कजी भी हमसेजुडी। क यकक्रम को रूपम, सनृही, प्रीनत, नप्रय , तनुज  और ऄनन्य  

नेअगेबढ़ य  । आसकेस थ-स थ कोर टीम के सभी सदस्ो ं नेग  ााँधी स्टडी सककल सेजुडेऄपनेनवच रो ं और 

ऄनुभवो ंको प्रथम वषककी छ त् ओकें स थ स झ  नकय । नव गंतुक छ त् ओनेंसोस आटी सेजुडेईनकेमन मेंहई 

रहेप्रश्नो ंको पछू  और हम री सोस आटी की छ त्  संयोनजक  रूपम औऱ सनृही नेसभी के प्रश्नो ंक  ईनचत ईत्तर 

नदय  और स थ स थ ग  ााँधी स्टडी सनककल की नवशेषत ओसेंभी ईन्ेंऄवगत कर य ,नजसेसुनकर ईन्ेंहम री 

सनमनत को करीब से ज ननेक  ऄवसर प्र ही हुअ।क यकक्रममेंलगभग 100 छ त् एं हम रेस थजुडी । ऄतःग  ााँधी 

स्टडीसककल क  ओररयंटेशनप्रोग्र मबहुत ही सफलत  पवूककसंपन्नहुअ। 

30 जनवरी 2021 को शहीद नदवसकेईपलक्ष्य परग  ााँधी स्टडीसककल, कमल नेहरू कॉलेजद्व र  "ग  ााँधी वंदन" 

क  अयोजननकय  ह।ीैग  ााँधी वंदनक  नवषय "बदलतेदौर मेंग  ााँधी जी की य द" रख  गय । आसऄवसर 

परप्रोफेसर अशुतोषऔर डॉ. आंदुबघेल अमंनत्तवक्त थे। क यकक्रमकी शुरुअत छ त् संयोजकरूपम नमश्र  

की। प्रोफेसर अशुतोषक  पररचय देन सयूकको दीपक नदख नेकेसम नह।ीैडॉ. अशुतोषनदल्ली 

नहवनवद्य लयनहंदी नवभ गमेंक यकरतह।ीैींवेऄनलगढ़मुनस्लमनहवनवद्य लयमेंऄध्य पनक  क यकभी 

करचकूीेह।ीैींआनकेनवनभनन् अलोचकलेख कइ पत्-पनत्क ओऔंर आ-पनत्क ओमंेंप्रक नशत हो चुके 

ह।ीैींप्रोफेसर अशुतोषनेऄपनेवक्तव्यकेदौर नहमेंग  ााँधी जी की नवच रध र सेऄवगतकर य । 

ईन्ोनेंहमेंयेसमझ य की ग  ााँधीजी नेनकसी पर भी ऄपनी नवच रध र थोपनेक  प्रय सनही ं नकय  

ऄनपतुईन्ोनेंनेस्वतंत्त अंदोलनको जन अंदोलनमेंपररवनतकतनकय ।अजकेदौर सबसेबडी समस् येहैकेयनद 

एकव्यनक्तकेनवच र दूसरेव्यनक्तसेनही नमलतेतो अपसी सम्म नक  भ व भी सम ही हो ज त  हैनकं तुग  ााँधीजी 

केसमय ऐस नहीथ । ग  ााँधी जी औरनेत  जी केनवच रोमंेंऄतंरथ  नकं तुदोनोकं  ही एकदूसरेकेप्रनत सम्म नक  

भ व थ । प्रोफेसरस हबनेहमेंबत य केग  ााँधीजी के ऄनहंस क  मतलबअत्मननबकलत य क यरत नहीथ  

ऄनपतुऄनहंस क  ऄथकसत्यथ । आंदुबघेल(पीएचडी), सह यकप्रोफेसर, र जनीनतनवज्ञ ननवभ ग, 

भ रतीकॉलेज, नदल्ली नहवनवद्य लय ह।ीैआन्ें18 वषकसेऄनधक क  नशक्षऄऄनुभवप्र ही ह।ीैडॉ. 

आंदुबघेलनेकइ पुस्तकें भी नलखी हैंऔर र ष्रीय औरऄतंर कष्रीयप्रक शनो ंमेंआनकेकइशोधपत् प्रक नशत नकए 

ह।ीैींआनकी नवशेषज्ञत केके्षत् पुतकग ली, ऄफ्रीक  और स्थ नीयस्वश सन(पंच यती र ज), भ रतसरक र और 

र जनीनत, भ रतीय र जनीनतकनवच र, न गररकत ह।ीैींआन्ेंICSSR 2009-10 की पोस्ट 

डॉक्टरलफेलोनशपकेनलएचुन  ज  चुक  ह।ीैऄपनी पीएचडी वषक2002 केदौर नआन्ेंअंनशकसह यत  भी 

प्रद न की गइथी। डॉ. आंदु बघेलनेहमेंस्वर जक  सहीऄथकसमझ य स्वर ज ऄथ कतस्वयंपरस शनकरन , 

स्वयंनशनक्षतकर अत्मननभकरबन न ।मडैमनेसभीछ त् ओकंो समझ य नक नहंस  सेननकल हुअ 

हलऄल्प वनध (short term) केनलए होत  हैनकं तुऄनहंस सेननक ल गय ऄथकदीघकक नलक(long term) 

होत ।ग  ााँधी जी नेऄपनेसत्यको ऄपन हइर बन य  और ईससत्यनेदेश की स्वतंत्त मेंएकमहत्वपर्ीूक 

योगद ननदय । दोनो ंही वक्त ओनेंछ त् ओकेंसभी प्रश्नोकं  ईत्तर नदय  नजससेहमसभीको सत्य औरऄनहंस क  

सही ऄथकसमझ अय । क यकक्रमक  संच लनहम री ऄध्य नपक संयोनजक डॉ. संगीत वम कनेनकय ।ऄन्य 

ऄध्य पकगर्ीोींमें डॉ. मतै्ीयीकुम री, डॉ. रजत र नी अय, क डॉ. क ंनत मीर्ी  एवंडॉ. सुषम चौधरी भी 

ईपनस्तथरही।ं क यकक्रममेंलगभग 70 छ त् ओकंी ईपनस्थनतरही। 

"ग ी ीााँ धी उत्सव ‘21"-ग  ााँधी स्टडीसककल, कमल नेहरू कॉलेज, नदल्ली नहववद्य लय, अज आसशुभ ऄवसर 

पर परूीेदेश को ग  ााँधीजयंती की ह नदककशभुक मन एंदेत  ह।ीैअआए हम ऄपनेजीवन मेंमह त्म ग  ााँधीजी के 

मल्ीूयोको अत्मस तकरेंऔर र ष्रकेनलए ईनकेसघंषो ं औरबनलद नोकंो य दकरनेकेनलए 

ऄपनेव्यस्तजीवनसेकुछ समयननक लें। ग  ााँधीजयंती केऄवसर पर, कमल  नेहरूकॉलेज, नदल्ली 

नहवनवद्य लयकेग  ााँधी स्टडीसककलने "ग  ााँधी ईत्सव, 2021" क  अयोजननकय ।क यकक्रममेप्रो. 

श्यौर जनसहंबेचेन', नवभ ग ध्यक्ष, नहंदी नवभ ग, नदल्ली नहववद्य लयऔर '.डॉ भपूे ीेीेींद्र नसहं ', 

प्र च यकग  ााँधी स्म रकनडग्रीकॉलेज, एमजेपीअरनहवनवद्य लय, बरेली अमंनत्तवक्त  थे। ईनकेद्व र  



हमेंपे्ररर्ी द यकऔर सचनू ी त्मक व्य ख्य नसुननेक  ऄवसर प्र ही हुअ । हम रेदोनो ं वक्त  ऄत्यनधक नवद्व न 

और बनद्धमत्त्त व न शनख्सयत हैंऔर ईन्ेंनकसी पररचय की अवश्यकत नही ंहैय  य ााँीूकहेंईनक  पररचय देन  

सयूकको दीपक नदख नेकेसम नह।ीैजह  ााँप्रोफेसर श्योर ज नसंह बेचनै नेआस ब त पर ज़ोर नदय  नक 

ग  ााँधीव दी नवच रध र  अज के समय की अवश्यकत क्यो ं ह, ीैींवही ं डॉ नसहंनेगौरवश लीआनतह स और 

र ष्रनपत केसघंषोकेंब रेमेंबत य । अज ईनक  हम रेक यकक्रम मेंईपनस्थत होन , व स्तव मेंबहुत खुशी की ब त 

थी । ईनकेम ध्यमसे हमन ीेग  ााँधीव दीमल्ीूयोकेब रेमेंगहर इसेज न । क यकक्रमक  प्रबधंन औरसंचल न 

हम रीनशक्षकसंयोनजक  'डॉ संगीत  वम क' नेनकय ।क यकक्रमकी शुरुअतछ त् संयोजक ऄनन्य  

प णे्डयनेकी। क यकक्रमक  सम पनछ त् सहसंयोनजक खुशी ऄग्रव लद्व र  नकय गय ।व्य ख्य नोकेंऄतं मेंग  ााँधी 

स्टडीसककलद्व र अयोनजतनपछलेकइ वषोकें ग  ााँधी ईत्सवकेउपरबन एगए बेहदखबूसरूतव य दग र 

वीनडयोकेस थ नकय गय ।क यकक्रममें 60-70 छ त् एं हम रेस थ जुडीथी। यह अयोजनएकबडीसफलत थी और 

आसनेदशकको को ऄत्यनधकपे्रररत नकय  और र ष्रकेनलए देशभनक्तकी भ वन  को भीज गतृ नकय   

 

Report of 2019: Gandhi Utsav is the annual event of the society, and was celebrated on October 1st 

2019. As we were celebrating 150 years of Gandhi, the celebrations had to be grand! The first event 

of the day was a talk on ‘GANDHI & SECULARISM’ by Prof. Himanshu Roy, a senior fellow at 

Teen Murti. The activity theme was "WATER". Students ran a social media campaign "SAVE 

WATER". Gandhi Study Circle had received numerous entries on the social media page from 

students, professors, men and women from all walks of life sharing their unique ways of saving 

water.The society members also took a pledge "Say No to Single Use Plastic." Convener, Dr. Neena 

Bansal, led the pledge and inspired the students' gathering not to use plastics and paper cups in future 

and to carry their own personal tumblers and kulhads. 

Report of 2018: On 2nd October 2018, 43 students along with convener and co-convener attended 

the public lecture by UN Secretary General Antonio Guterres at Stein auditorium, IHC, Lodhi Road, 

Delhi. The title of this public lecture was “Global Challenges, Global Solutions.” On 5th October 

2018 the society observed the annual fest, „Gandhi Utsav.‟ The central theme of the event was 

'Understanding Gandhi in the current socio-political realities of life'. Prof. Dinesh Singh, the former 

Vice Chancellor of University of Delhi and currently the Chancellor of K. R Mangalam University 

was the Guest Speaker for the day. Prof. Singh delivered a thought provoking lecture on the topic, 

„Has Gandhi Failed‟. 

Report of 2017: On 21st September 2017 the second major event for this academic session 

Logo making competition was conducted , which was aimed to connect students with 

relevance of Gandhian philosophy in academics, society also adopted the best embalm from 

the competition. „Charkha Ustav’ was observed on 27th September , the Charkha is symbol 

of self sufficiency, Independence and a tool to fight against the inequality was brought by 

Mahatma Gandhi which later became the base for the promotion of cottage industries in 

India. In 1918 Mahatma Gandhi started his movement for Khadi as relief programme for the 

poor masses living in India's villages. Thus Khadi is not mere a piece of cloth but a way of 

life. 

 

GREEN BEANS: THE ECO CLUB 



Report of 2020: In the beginning of the new year 2020, the Society members took pledge to 

educate and inform fellow students and people about water conservation. Based on the water 

footprint analysis of the students conducted in the months of September to December, 2019, 

they were informed about the ways and points where the water can be conserved. 

In February, a Speech Competition was organised by the Society on the topic of “Burning of 

waste and how to tackle it” on 27th February,2020. The speech competition was marked by 

the strong arguments from students about the impacts it would have on environment. The 

weekly group discussion series on burning environmental issues like the great Pacific garbage 

patch, the unconventional water treatment methods, waste as a resource and reuse of plastic 

wastes etc. were regularly conducted and kept the students intrigued. 

The spirits of the students working passionately for environment could not be dampened even 

during the lockdown period starting from 15th of March’20. They took onto social media for 

the spread of knowledge. They observed the Earth Hour on 28th March, 2020 and encouraged 

others to be a part of it. 

On Earth Day, 22nd April, a series of online competitions like, comic strip making, poetry 

and short story writing were organised. An online campaign of hash tags on contemporary 

environmental issues were organised on the World Biodiversity Day on 22nd May, 2020. On 

World Environment Day, June 5, 2020, we celebrated one Earth and kept no boundaries and 

made our social media platform open for all creativity through poems, short stories, slogans, 

posters etc. 

The Society observed the World Ozone Day, 16th September, 2020, by having a virtual panel 

discussion on Google Meet platform. The student and teacher members of the society 

participated in it. The World Ozone Day this year was special as it marked the completion of 

35 years of Vienna Convention for the Protection of the Ozone Layer wherein there was 

global initiative for the reduction of emission of ozone depleting substances. Dr. Pratibha 

Bhalla, teacher convener of the society presided over the panel discussion, which aimed at 

promoting awareness among the students about the importance of the ozone layer in the 

stratosphere and the need for its protection by reducing the emission of ozone depleting 

substances. The student representatives of the society discussed various aspects of Ozone 

Protection. The information and pictures of the event were posted on Facebook and Instagram 

page of the society. 

On 11th November, 2020, an intra society online quiz was organised. The theme of the quiz 

was contemporary environmental issues. The timing of the quiz was very apt as the festival of 

Diwali was approaching and air pollution situation in the National Capital of Delhi worsens 

with changing weather conditions. The Society plans to have many more of such outreach 

events in the coming year targeting the specific issues. 

Report of 2019: The annual event of the society, Terra '19, was organised on 27th March 

2019. The theme of the fest was 'Celebrating the Connect'. The formal session began w ith a 

presentation by Dr. Priyanka Kulshreshtha on Extended Producers‟ Responsibility (EPR). Dr. 

Priyanka is presently working as Head, Research and Communication, Indian Pollution 

Control Association (IPCA). Her talk gave useful insights on the theme w aste management. 

This w as follow ed by a talk by Ms. Jyoti Raghavan from India, Green and Wild Initiative. 

She introduced the audience to the campaign that began after the death of a tigress called 

"Avni" in the forests of Yavatmal in Maharashtra. What started as a simple Facebook post, 

has turned into one of the biggest campaigns on deforestation and wildlife conservation. She 

talked about the need of designing development plans without compromising on the forest 

cover and our green heritage. Several competitions that were organised included Debator's 



Retreat- the debate, Slam Poetry Competition and Brain Chop, the quiz competition. As a 

part of Terra‟19, an online photography competition w as also organised. All the events 

witnessed good participation from different colleges. A play on the theme “Celebrating the 

Connect” w as presented by the society members to depict the changing human attitude 

towards environment that damaged nature. The play was followed by a small cultural 

program and distribution of prizes/certificates. 

On 8th September, members participated in the UN dialogue w ith Deputy Secretary General 

Amina J. Mohammed on Sustainable Development Agenda and the need for Climate Action. 

The event began w ith Anshul Tewari, the founder of Youth Ki Awaaz speaking on the need 

to take multiple steps and to create a path not just for ourselves, but for our communities. 

Only if we follow the maxim of “Think Globally, Act Locally”, a change can be brought 

across the World. Deputy Secretary General took this opportunity to interact with the youth 

of Delhi on approaches to minimize the impact of climate change. She further spoke on the 

need of inspiring a new age of leaders and change makers. India, with its youthful population, 

would be a leader for this long-drawn war for humanity. In the series of group discussions, 

the second discussion was held on 18 September 2019. The agenda focused on 

Unconventional Water Treatment Methods. The participants shared their experiences of 

water and traditional treatment methods used in their villages and rural areas they visited. The 

brainstorming session observed ideas and small steps to ensure that water is not polluted at 

home and in our surroundings in general. Members agreed how going back to our roots is the 

ultimate w ay to be in symphony with nature. The Creative Team updated the society‟s board 

on the theme of „Amazon Wild Fires‟. This w as set in the background of disastrous fires 

which burnt the „Lungs of the World‟ in the month of August. Amidst the international 

attention the issue got, the board brought to the forefront the reasons of fire, its implication on 

ecosystem and the steps to mitigate such disasters in the future, at the national as well as 

international level. In the month of September, this session‟s core project involving 

individual‟s Water Footprint Calculation using random sampling technique w as undertaken. 

The society members w ere divided into 8 teams, each headed by a group leader. The 

questionnaire adopted for this was simple and dealt w ith one's day to day activities. A 

sample of 800 students was taken. The society built behavioral interventions and awareness 

programmes at the college level, w hich would be completely data driven using the data 

mined from the surveys. Enthusiastic participation of the students ensured that the process of 

data collection was completed w within a month. After this, the unique water footprint was 

calculated using the calculator developed by the researchers at UNESCO-IHE. 

The Creative Team updated the society’s board on the theme of „Amazon Wild Fires‟. This 

w as set in the background of disastrous fires which burnt the „Lungs of the World‟ in the 

month of August. Amidst the international attention the issue got, the board brought to the 

forefront the reasons of fire, its implication on ecosystem and the steps to mitigate such 

disasters in the future, at the national as well as international level. In the month of 

September, this session’s core project involving individual’s Water Footprint Calculation 

using random sampling technique w as undertaken. The society members w ere divided into 8 

teams, each headed by a group leader. The questionnaire adopted for this was simple and 

dealt with one's day to day activities. A sample of 800 students was taken. The society built 

behavioral interventions and awareness programmes at the college level, w hich would be 

completely data driven using the data mined from the surveys. Enthusiastic participation of 

the students ensured that the process of data collection was completed w ithin a month. After 

this, the unique water footprint was calculated using the calculator developed by the 

researchers at UNESCO-IHE. Moving out of our comfort zone, our Society members 

participated in the Global Climate Strike on 20th September‟2019. Fridays for Future, Delhi 



had organised this strike-cum-march from Lodhi Garden Gate no. 1 to the Ministry of 

Environment. The students protested against the indifference of the governments around the 

world on the issue of climate change.  

To contribute to the cause of stopping single use plastics, the Green Beans Society started a 

social media campaign in October on 'Ditching Single Use Plastics'. The society generated 

awareness about these silent killers through social media and other platforms. Poetry, meme 

and articles were composed by society members to express their views on the topic.  

Another group discussion was organised on 23rd October in collaboration w ith the 

Sustainable Dev elopment Goals (SDG) Council of Global Youth, KNC Chapter. The 

discussion concentrated on the Goal 7 of the Sustainable Development Goals-"to ensure 

access to affordable and clean energy for all". A brief presentation on the theme w as 

followed by an interactive session. Deliberations on the role of government and 

administration, the common masses in handling this sensitive issue were conducted. The 

discussion also highlighted the technological and infrastructural impediments in accessing 

clean energy by the developing world. The diplomacy, politics and economics behind clean 

energy was discussed thoroughly.  

On 1st November 2019, the college‟s composting plant was inaugurated and a short training 

programme for the students and canteen staff was conducted by Sh. TRN Rao, w ho has been 

associated with Swarn Vasudha, an organization working on composting at home feasible for 

more than five years now. Sh. TRN Rao is a civil engineer by training and a passionate 

environmentalist. During the w orkshop, he demonstrated the process of composting using 

the biodegradable waste from the college canteen.  

An awareness workshop on River Yamuna was organised by the Department of Environment, 

Government of Delhi NCT on 6th November 2019 at the Delhi Secretariat. Two members of 

the society, Manali Shandilya and Disha Dubey, both from 1st year participated in the 

workshop along with Dr. Akanksha. The aim of the workshop was to bring awareness 

amongst school and college students regarding the heavily polluted River Yamuna. Dr. 

Sanjeev Agrawal began the workshop by putting forward the facts about the River Yamuna 

as well as basic terms related to watershed development and w etlands. Follow ing this, Ms. 

Jyoti from the FORCE delivered a lecture on the cultural and economic significance of the 

River and its rejuvenation. Mr. Vishal Gandhi, scientist at the Central Pollution Control 

Board revealed some unknown facts about the river. He also brought to our knowledge the 

ongoing government policies for the rejuvenation of Yamuna. Ms. Nigam Agrawal, Sr. 

Scientist in the Environment Department, informed the gathering about the environmental 

concerns of immersion of idols in rivers. She concluded w ith the guidelines provided by the 

Honorable National Green Tribunal upon the idol immersion. 

Report of 2018: In January 2018, two students of the society Kendra Vijayvergiya and 

Pratistha Choudhary undertook the research paper on „The Biodiversity Profile of Kamala 

Nehru Campus‟. This paper was presented in the 6th National Conference on Biodiversity 

and Climate Change in Maharaja Agrasen College of Delhi University held from 8th to 10th 

of February 2018. On 16th February 2018, Kendra and Sumedha Rao participated in the 

inter-college quiz competition on Environment conducted by „Greenaccia‟ – the environment 

Society of Jesus and Mary College and stood first in the same. During „Ullas‟-2018, a flash 

mob was organised to raise awareness regarding „Water Conservation‟ and the date of our 

annual fest „Terra „18‟ was also revealed. Not only this, the Creative team redesigned the 

wallpaper on the theme „Water conservation and Related Laws‟ by the end of the month of 

February. The society also organized its online national level creative writing competition 

„Greenathon‟18‟ which is conducted every alternative year, in the first week of March. 



On the World Environment Day, June 5, 2018, a Group Talk on the theme "Environmental 

Protection and Energy Conservation" which was organised at the PCRA Head Office, Delhi. 

The focus of 2018's environment day was "Beat Plastic Pollution". The talk was presided 

over by Shri R K Ahuja, Dir. PS PCRA. There was avid participation from different colleges 

of Delhi University namely DeenDayal Upadhyay College, Shyama Prasad Mukherjee 

College, Mata Sundari College, Hindu College, Dyal Singh College, JIMS Kalkaji and 

Miranda House. The programme began with a Key Note address by Dir. PS PCRA, Shri R K 

Ahuja. This was followed by a presentation on PCRA Activities by Mr. Aniruddha Thatte, 

Addl. Director (Northern Region). 

On 10th October 2018 the Creative Team of Green Beans Society made our Board on the 

theme “Beat Plastic Pollution”. On 2nd November an Anti-Cracker Campaign was organised 

which was immensely successful and appreciated. The best creations by our creative team 

members were then put up for exhibition and sale during „Shubhanjali‟, the Diwali Mela of 

our college. 

On 14th November, a workshop on sustainable lifestyle, minimising waste generation at 

home was organised. The workshop was conducted by Sh TRN Rao, who has been associated 

SwarnVasudha, an organisation working on making composting at home more feasible for 

more than five years now. Sh TRN Rao is a civil engineer by profession and an ardent 

environmentalist. During the workshop he gave demonstration of composting at home and 

how can we use that to make an organic kitchen garden. He also focussed on the problem of 

air pollution problem around Delhi and the kinds of plant we can have at our houses to reduce 

its impact. 

Report of 2017: Green Beans Society offers unique opportunity to be part of a community 

that is determined to impact the surroundings in a positive way. Green Beans is stimulating, 

cosmopolitan and very much part of real world environment forum. Through the diverse 

initiatives the society impacts the growth and formulates the ideas of young minds in the 

direction of being more eco-friendly and responsible citizens. 

In the month of October, the society undertook the „anti-cracker campaign‟ which was also 

appreciated and covered by Delhi Times. Students had prepared the posters and slogans for 

the same. As a mid – semester break activity „Best out of waste‟ competition was organized. 

The best creations were then put up for the exhibition during “Adrith” – the Diwali Mela of 

our college. A flash mob was also organized to spread the anticracker campaign,it saw a 

turnout of around 70 students and also witnessed the participation of non- GBS members. As 

a part of cleanliness drive and for creating awareness about waste management amongst 

students, listing of items under biodegradable and non-biodegradable was done and it was 

pasted on the green and blue bins respectively. On 19th October a group of students visited 

the eco-friendly photo exhibition „Aravalliscapes‟ which was held in the World Habitat 

Centre and displayed the significance of the Aravallis. 

The society also organized the plantation drive in collaboration with Gandhi Study Circle and 

NSS for „Gandhi Vandan‟ so as to pay homage to father of the nation on 30th January. In 

February 2018, two students of the society undertook a research paper titled „Biodiversity 

Profile of Kamala Nehru College‟under the supervision of Dr. Sarita Ghai, the teacher 

convenor and Dr. Akansha Mishra, the students‟ advisor which was presented in the 6th 

National Conference on “Biodiversity and Climate Change” in Maharaja Agrasen College of 

Delhi University. Further, the students‟ of the society showed keen participation in inter 

college competitions such as in the Quiz competitionconducted by the environment Society 

of Jesus and Mary College and secured first rank in the same. 



During “Ullas‟18” the annual fest of our college, a flash mob was organized to raise 

awareness regarding water conservation and to unveil the date of Terra‟18 which was to be 

held in March. The society also organized the online creative writing competition, 

„Greenathon‟18‟ on the theme „Plastipocalypse - Beating the Plastic Pollution‟. In the same 

month thecreative team renewed the wallpaper on the theme „Water Conservation.‟ During 

the annual fest “Terra‟18” various influential speakers were invited to give public lectures 

and the event filled with many exciting competitions and cash prizes, witnessed a successful 

participation from students of various colleges across DU and the event was also covered by 

various online media houses. On the occasion of World Environment day on June 5, 2018, 

the “Petroleum Conservation Research Association (PCRA), Ministry of Petroleum and 

Natural Gas, GOI”, invited representatives from our society for a group talk on „Energy 

Conservation‟. 

Report of 2016: In the month of August, the Society in collaboration with Ministry of 

Environment of NCT of Delhi conducted a six weeks Add On Certificate Course. During this 

time span, eminent speakers delivered lectures on various aspects related to air pollution, 

drainage system, waste management, water pollution etc. Field excursions to Asola Bhatti 

Wildlife Sanctuary and Dam Dama Lake were held on 1st October 2016 to familiarize 

students with the wildlife habitat. The event on 3rd October 2016 on the occasion of the 

World Habitat Day turned out to be very successful. It was an inter-college event and was 

held second time since its inception. Cash prizes along with the certificates were awarded to 

winners. Society’s members played major role in organizing the event and the planning and 

execution of the competitions/activities which were all environment related. The Society 

conducted an anti- cracker campaign on 28th October 2016 in which the students shouted 

slogans and made people aware of the hazards of burning crackers. 

 

INTERNAL COMPLAINT COMMITTEE (ICC) 

Report of 2018: In response to a common letter sent to all colleges by the Proctor Office of 

University of Delhi on 8th Feb’2018, the Internal complaints Committee in collaboration 

with the Students Union and Proctorial Committee organized fresh elections for the ICC 

student representatives of all three years. The election was held on 27th March ‘2018. The 

report and name of the elected students were sent to the Proctor office of University of Delhi. 

The regular term (2018-2019) elections for the ICC student representatives of all three years 

was held along with Student Union Elections on September 7’2018. The names of the 

students were displayed on college notice boards and the college website. An extensive on-

campus survey around the issue and concerns of sexual harassment faced by students and the 

role of the Internal complaints Committee, was conducted by the student representatives in 

August 2018. This was followed by a classroom awareness drive conducted by the student 

representatives to inform and create awareness amongst students around the main role and 

functions of ICC and student representatives, how could they reach out to the Committee, the 

procedure and the law. The ICC organized a session on ‘Understanding Sexual Harassment: 

Issues and Concerns’ for all the students, in collaboration with the Centre for the Studies in 

Gender and Sexuality, Ashoka University, on 31st October, 2018 in the college auditorium. 

The session was especially focussed on the class representatives of all sections across 

disciplines as a point of contact for the ICC student representatives. The session was well 

received by students on the idea of sexual harassment, its definition as per the act its scope 



and limitations. In response to complaints of sexual harassment faced by students on the DTC 

bus route 544 , ICC, Kamala Nehru College under the leadership of Principal Dr. Kalpana 

Bhakuni took the initiative in collaboration with Gargi College and Jeejabai Institute of 

Technology and organized meetings with DTC officials, SHO, Haus Khas to address the 

concerns of students. In response to our persistent requests, DTC started a ‘Ladies Special’ on 

the same bus route 544 from 2 nd November’ 2018 onwards. 

Report of 2017: The Internal Complaints Committee (ICC) of the college organized an Open 

House discussion on ‘Understanding the Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace 

(Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act 2013, by a senior legal expert Ms. Bulbul Das. 

The session was organized on 21st September ‘2017, open to all the members of academic 

staff and students of the college. The session was well attended by students across all 

disciplines. It raised some important concerns and questions pertaining to the law and its 

implications for women students. The Committee took cognizance of any official complaint, 

if received and acted upon it, as per the guidelines. 

STUDENTS UNION 

Report of 2019-2020: The Annual Cultural Festival Ullas’19 was held on 13th and 14th  

March 2019. Renowned Kathak dancer and Film maker Ms Arushi Nishank graced the 

occasion as the Guest of honour and mesmerized the full auditorium of eager listeners with 

her powerful speech on women’s empowerment and environmental movement. The inaugural 

ceremony was then followed by distribution of prizes Ullas’19 was all jam packed with 

competitions in the field of dance, music, creative writing, fine arts, quizzing, fashion that 

truly gave an unforgettable experience to the student communities not only from various 

colleges of University of Delhi but also many more other nearby universities and colleges. 

The colourful display of handcrafted bounties, lanterns and other creative crafts by the fine 

arts society of the college truly provided this years’ festival a playful and celebratory look. 

The professional band show performance by the renowned band ‘Antariksh’ and the much-

awaited celebrity Night was the focus of this year’s festival attractions. The melodious voice 

of Darshan Ravan, the Indian playback singer gave a forgetful experience to the audiences. 

Along with his melodious songs, the singer motivated our students to follow their passion and 

taught them the significance of hard labour in achieving the pillars of success even at an early 

age like him. 

Report of 2018-2019: Every year, Student Union makes great strides in advancing the 

interests of students by organizing a number of events that promote self-reliance among 

students and ensure their overall growth. During the course of 2018-19, a great deal has 

happened in many areas concerning the student union. The students’ union welcomed new 

comer students on orientation day held on 19th July 2018. This was marked by a formal 

welcome address by the Principal followed by introductory sessions by Faculty members and 

other administrative staffs. Entertaining and joyful sessions were conducted thereafter with an 

aim to provide the new comers a comfortable atmosphere of learning and knowledge sharing. 

The celebration of Fresher’s Day on 12th September 2018 further bear the testimony of 

students’ Union’s commitments of providing our students an amicable and comfortable 

ambiance of learning in college. The college got enthralled by the mesmerizing talents of the 

new comers, in the fresher’s talent competition for winning the prestigious title-“Miss KNC”. 

Dahsel Bhutia was crowned as the winner of Miss KNC title while Pem Uzeyla Bhutia 



 and Shivali Anand was declared as the first runner-up in the said competition. Like previous 

years, this year too our freshers were chosen as preferred groups for competing the Delhi 

Times Fresh Face contest (Season 11). KNC was the first stop literally for this popular youth 

contest and was organized successfully under the banner of Students Union. Miss India 2014 

Koyal Rana, was the celebrity judge of this popular contest. 

 

The union organized an awareness workshop for the students of our college on the issue of 

‘cyber threat’, ‘cyber security’ by inviting dignitaries and officers from Delhi Police on 31st 

July, 2018. The workshop was a huge success and it guided many of our young minds to 

move cautiously in the virtual spaces. The usefulness of much applauded ‘Bhim app’ was 

explained to our students in detail by the superintendent of Police rank officers of Delhi 

Police.  Many other issues regarding women safety and security were also discussed in the 

course of the workshop. 

 

Like every year this year too election for recruiting students’ representatives were conducted 

for various positions of Students’ union and representatives of Internal Complaints 

Committee on 7th September 2018. The election processes this year witnessed healthy debate 

sessions centering the issues of women safety, security, health and hygiene, curricular and 

extracurricular affairs of student’s college life that ultimately resulted in large turnout of 

voters on the day of election. Ms Haritima Kaushik. Ms Iqra Hasan, Ms Yasmin Saifi, Ms 

Muskan Pathak, Ms Jayanti Lohia, Ms Anjali Lohiya, Ms Simran Bhardwaj got elected as 

students’ representatives for the post of President, Vice-president, General Secretary, 

Treasurer, Proctor IIIrd year, Proctor IInd year, Proctor Ist year respectively.  On 26th 

September 2018, Students’ Union of Kamala Nehru College organized a workshop on Digital 

India. The workshop was conducted by proficient government officers having expertise in the 

field of digital affairs. The officers shared many useful links for participating in government 

linked projects as interns. Overall the programme was successful in making our students 

aware about many of the useful digital programmes launched by government of India and 

apps having practical use in everyday lives. 

 

On the 3rd of November, 2018, a pre-Diwali celebration was organized by students’ union 

which was very enthusiastically named as “Shubhanjali”. The event began with an 

inaugural performance by the college music band ‘The Rumored Project’ followed a flash 

mob performance by the Classical Dance Society of KNC, Nupur.  The college premises 

were decorated all over in various hues and saturations that conveyed the much-required vibe 

of the festival. Stalls of various kinds – Accessories, Eco-friendly products, Candies, Ice-teas 

and Food were set up to engage the visitors in delicacies and enjoyment. Various inter college 

level competitions such as diya making, diya decorations were also organized to keep alive 

one of India’s great traditions – “Diwali”. However apart from organizing the above-

mentioned events exclusively, the student’s union also have been very active in contributing 

to the other corporate affairs of the college in collaboration with other committees and 

societies. The student’s union too was actively involved in the most celebrated moment of the 

college when the much-awaited dream of the college students got achieved with the lunching 

up of the Ladies special Bus (DTC-544). The student representatives’ initiatives concerning 

other aspects of the corporate lives of the college such as ‘cleanliness campaign’, ‘save 

electricity campaign’, ‘save a tree plant a tree campaign’ are commendable and inspirational 

too.  

 



The Annual Cultural Festival Ullas’19 was held on 13th and 14th  March 2019. Renowned 

Kathak dancer and Film maker Ms Arushi Nishank graced the occasion as the Guest of 

honour and mesmerized the full auditorium of eager listeners with her powerful speech on 

women’s empowerment and environmental movement. The inaugural ceremony was then 

followed by distribution of prizes Ullas’19 was all jam packed with competitions in the field 

of dance, music, creative writing, fine arts, quizzing, fashion that truly gave an unforgettable 

experience to the student communities not only from various colleges of University of Delhi 

but also many more other nearby universities and colleges. The colourful display of 

handcrafted bounties, lanterns and other creative crafts by the fine arts society of the college 

truly provided this years’ festival a playful and celebratory look. The professional band show 

performance by the renowned band ‘Antariksh’ and the much-awaited celebrity Night was 

the focus of this year’s festival attractions. The melodious voice of Darshan Ravan, the Indian 

playback singer gave a forgetful experience to the audiences. Along with his melodious 

songs, the singer motivated our students to follow their passion and taught them the 

significance of hard labour in achieving the pillars of success even at an early age like him. 

The student’s union organized an open house session for the parents and the admission 

seekers for the academic batch 2019-2020. The students also volunteered in helping the new 

students in getting through the formal process of admission smoothly. 

The student’s union organized an orientation day for its new comers on 22th July 2019. The 

before noon session of this day was marked by a formal welcome address by the Principal 

followed by introductory sessions by Faculty members and other administrative staffs 

followed by performances of encouragement by few celebrated societies of our college to 

motivate the newcomers in the college. 

 

Report of 2017-2018: Every year, Student Union makes great strides in advancing the 

interests of students by organizing a number of events that promote self-reliance among 

students and ensure their overall growth. During the course of 2017-18, a great deal has 

happened in many areas concerning the student union.  

The students’ union welcomed new comer students on orientation day held on 20th July 

2017. This was marked by a formal welcome address by the Principal followed by 

introductory sessions by Faculty members and other administrative staffs. Thereafter the day 

was filled with entertaining and joyful sessions for the newcomers. The union organized 

Fresher’s day (Parichaya’17) in collaboration with Hindustan times and Times of India for its 

new comers on 18th August 2017. Sunakshi Grover was crowned as the winner of Miss KNC 

title while Priyanka Bhalla and Shivali Anand were declared the first and second runners-up.  

The most important step towards the union activities began with the conduct of a free and fair 

election process for electing the student representatives for various positions under the Delhi 

university guidelines governing the code of conduct of election process. The election 

processes this year witnessed healthy debate sessions centering the issues of women students, 

college life that ultimately resulted in large turnout of voters on the day of election. Ms Ridhi 

Jain. Ms Muskaan Kohli, Ritika, Muskan, Ananya Agarwal, Ritika Bhatnagr, Ms Pearl got 

selected as students’ representatives for the post of President, Vice-president, General 

secretary, Treasurer, Proctor IIIrd year, Proctor IInd year, Proctor Ist year respectively in the 

students’ union election held on 7th September 2017. 

 



On 22nd September 2017, Students’ Union of Kamala Nehru College organized a workshop on 

self defence in collaboration with Ministry of Youth and Sports. It was conducted by a 

renowned NGO called SLAP (Street Level Awareness Programme) working relentlessly on 

the issue of women’s safety post Nirbhaya episode in Delhi. Our students were addressed by 

its director Ms. Mriganka and her team on the issue of women’s safety. Practically feasible 

tricks of safety against physical abuse were demonstrated in simplified steps by two 

internationally acclaimed boxers. Students were also given a chance to put their newly learnt 

techniques through a practice session. Additionally, Students were made aware of the various 

women protection apps, telephonic safety features. The two-hour long session was concluded 

with an address on financial safety and empowerment through innovative tools and state run 

programmes for students.  

The Annual Diwali Mela Adrith'17 was organized by the Students’ Union on 16th October 

2017. With the theme of ‘ethnic grandeur’ the aim of the event was to strengthen the cultural 

ethos of community living and rejoicing. This one-day Mela was fun filled with numerous 

activities. It had a variety of stalls ranging from clothing, accessories to scrumptious food 

corners. The Mela also provided platform for enhancing entrepreneurial skills to the budding 

student entrepreneurs of Delhi University by having their stalls. Additionally, this too 

included stalls from various NGOs while displaying handmade products by marginal 

segments of our society. A short street play, an attractive photo booth, traditional folk music 

of drummers was the centre of attraction of the crowd. Adrith 2017 saw a great turnout and 

received a positive response from all those who attended the event.  

 

The Annual Cultural Festival Ullas’18 was held on 21st and 22nd February 2018. Renowned 

Odissi dancer Smt. Ranjana Gauhar graced the occasion as the chief guest and mesmerized 

the full auditorium of eager listeners with her powerful words. The inaugural ceremony was 

then followed by distribution of prizes and a performance by an Arzentina origin Odissi 

dancer who could successfully enthralled the audience with his graceful Odissi moves. 

Ullas’18 was all jam packed with competitions in the field of dance, music, creative writing, 

fine arts, quizzing, fashion that truly gave an unforgettable experience to the student 

communities not only from various colleges of University of Delhi but also many more other 

nearby universities and colleges. The colourful display of handcrafted bounties, dices and 

Masks by the fine arts society of the college truly provided this years’ festival a playful and 

celebratory look. The professional band show performance by the renowned band ‘Tarkash’ 

and the much-awaited DJ Night by DJ Anirudh was the focus of this year’s festival 

attractions. The performance by the college band ‘Bass Drop’ however stole the heart of the 

audience when they rocked the stage with their self-trained skills. The performance by the 

college band on the mike and sound tested stage designed for professional performers was an 

encouraging and innovative move this year by the college to provide professional exposure to 

the budding musicians during the cultural festival. 

 

 



7.1.9 Activities conducted for promotion of universal Values and Ethics 

Activity Duration  Duration (from------

-to-------)  

Number of 

participants 
One day Interactive session on Climate Action 
for Peace 

21st September 2019 16 

One day Interactive session on Women as 
Agents of Patriarchy 

21st October 2019 16 

One day Interactive Session in collaboration 
with SOPHIA (Society of Philosophers in 
America) on Happiness 6th November 2019 

17 

Four Day- Campaign on Action for Compassion 
17th September 2020- 
20th September 2020 

60 

One Day- Peace Meet: Shaping Peace 
together through Kindness, Compassion and 
Hope 

21st September 2020 40 

One Day- "Gandhi in ME" Activity for the 
Students 

28th August 2019 40 

One Day-Gandhi and Secularism : Some 
reflections 

1st October, 2019 230 

One Day- Say "NO" to single use Plastic Pledge 
on Conserving the Environment 1st October, 2019 

110 

One Day Seminar - "Gandhi Vandan"Being 
Human: Gandhian Vision 30th January, 2020 

90 

One year- Deeksharambh-Peer Mentoring 
Universal Values and Importance of 
Cooperation Since 2019 

300  

One month -Swacchta Pakhwada August 2019 300 

One day- FIT India Telecast and pledge 23 Aug 2019 120 

One day Open Mic Session, Art Exhibition 6 Sep 2019 200 

One Day- Gandhian Values and Swacchta , 
Curbing of Single Use plastics 2nd Oct 2019 

120 

One day-Pledge on Unity of the Nation 31 Oct 2019 120 

Three day "Fitness and Wellness" 22nd to 24th May 2020 71 

One day-Yoga for Immunity 22nd June 2020 38 

One day Fitness and Nutrition: Myths and 
Misconception 14th Oct 2020 

70 

One day Fit India Movement 29th August 2019 60 

One day Debate on"Environmental Policy and 
Climate Change" 20th of June 2020 

25teams  

One day "Earth Day" Online competition on 
short story, poetry and comic strip making. 22nd April, 2020 

50 

One day campaign on World Biodiversity Day 22nd May, 2020 Not available 

One day campaign on World Environment Day 5th June, 2020 Not available 

One day" Ozone Day" panel discussion on 
Completion of 35 years of Vienna convention. 16th Sepetmber, 2020 

30 

One day-Mental Health Awareness 14th October, 2020 25 



One day- Importance of Women' s health, 
especially reproductive health and hygiene 18th October, 2019 

100 

Reducing anxiety in covid times 11th May 2020 20 

Rights Of PWD 24th Feb 2020 50 
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Sl 

No:  

List of pictures and posters organised by various societies to educate students 

about constitutional obligations 

1. NCC volunteers celebrating 2nd Surgical Strike Day 

2.  NCC cadets participating in Independence Day Celebrations 2020 with Covid 

Protocols 

3. NSS Day 2021, students taking oath on National Unity 

4. Constitution Day is observed every year in college on 26th November to commemorate 

the adoption of Constitution and awareness among the staff and students  

5. NCC cadets in Independence Day celebration in college 2017,2018,2019 

6. NCC cadets celebrating Republic Day 2021 with Covid protocol 

7. NCC cadets celebrating annual NCC day ‘Veerika’ and being inspected by Guest of 

Honourfrom the Unit (2019) 

8. NCC cadets participating in Guard of Honour on Republic Day 2018. 

9. Prof Girihwar Mishra had delivered lecture on “Gandhi keDrashtikon se Manavta” in 

an event organised by Gandhi Study Circle. 

10.  Oath taking “Say No to Plastic” on the occasion of Gandhi Jayanti. 

11. Save Water campaign organised by Gandhi Study Circle. 

12.  Students of Gandhi Study Circle commemorating Martyr’s Day. 

13. Figure 6 Activities organised by Green Beans the environments club,KNC. 

14. National Mission for Clean Ganga. 

15. Students of “Shinning Network” the values and Ethics Society observing International 

Peace Day by making Bookmarks and reciting poems on Peace. 

16. Helplines numbers and anti-ragging boards displayed around the college. 

17. Boards displaying the details of various statutory committees. 

18. Boards displaying the details of various statutory committees. 

19.  Green Beans society poster on “Break up with Plastic” 

20. The Shining Society, KNC organised a Peace Meet to educate the importance of social 

well-being. 

21. Green Beans Society, KNC organised a lecture on educating the importance of 
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reducing plastic waste. 
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The Shining Society, KNC organized a Peace Meet to educate the importance of social well-being  
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Green Beans Society, KNC organized a lecture on educating the importance of reducing plastic 

waste  


